Report it!
Did you know that you can report all nonemergencies to the Police online?
Simply visit www.westyorkshire.police.uk/report-it
and select the correct type of crime that you wish
to report. The information is sent directly to your
local policing team. You can also call 101 for all
non-emergencies. It is really important that you report all incidents as it helps the police build up a
picture of what is happening in the area and they
can then respond by increasing patrols and taking
other action. Always dial 999 in an emergency!
Over ten thousand people have now signed up to
receive crime prevention advice and local investigation updates. Signing up is simple and can be
done at www.wypcommunityalert.co.uk.

Subscribe to our E-Newsletter
Burley Parish Council publishes a monthly online
newsletter. Why not subscribe and find out more
about the work of the Parish Council? To subscribe please email:
admin@burleyparishcouncil.co.uk.

Burley Cricket Club
Burley Cricket club welcomes players of every age
and ability to join the club. They have teams from
under 9’s through to under 18’s, at junior level, a
specific girls team at under 13’s and 3 senior
teams that play at weekends. Coaching is provided and has helped two junior players play for Yorkshire!
In May and June we run a T20 competition which
is great fun to watch. The clubhouse and bar is always open at weekend so please feel free to call
in for a drink on those warm summer days. Tennis
is also available to anyone ( just turn up and play)
For more information call Dave Cooper 07986
234489 or email him at cooper.david6@sky.com
or check the website Burley-in-Wharfedale CC

Contact Us

Burley Parish
Council Newsletter

All meetings of the Council are open to members of the public. Dates and times of all meetings can be found on our website:
www.burleyparishcouncil.co.uk
The Parish Council office is based in the
Queens Hall on Main Street and is open to the
public on Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
between 9:30am—1pm.
You can contact the Parish Council by telephone on 01943 864728 or email
clerk@burleyparishcouncil.co.uk.
TO SUBSCRIBE TO OUR MONTHLY ENEWSLETTER PLEASE EMAIL
admin@burleyparishcouncil.co.uk.
Follow us on Facebook at Burley
Parish Council.

Your Councillors
Mike Wild (Chair)
Vicky Evans (Vice)
Duncan Ault
Stuart Bottomley
Bob Felstead
Jan Lepley
Gary Scott
Chris Turner

mike.wild@talktalk.net
vickyevans1@btconnect.com
duncanault@gmail.com
stuartbottomley50@gmail.com
bob.felstead@lbfl.co.uk
lepleyjan@gmail.com
garyscott2111@gmail.com
chris_purusha@yahoo.co.uk

DIARY DATES
Friday 8th May — VE Day Anniversary Celebrations
Thursday 14th May — Annual Parish Meeting
Sunday 21st June — Duck Race & Teas in the Park
Saturday 22nd to Saturday 29th August — Summer Festival
Monday 31st August — Burley Show
Saturday 14th November — Burley Moor Run
Saturday 28th November — Christmas and Craft
Markets & Lights switch on.
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Chairman’s Introduction
As a council, we make all kinds of decisions on issues that
affect the residents of Burley. As such we are pleased to be
able to share the details of next year’s budget that outlines
how the many great services we provide will be supported
(see page 2). Burley Parish Council take pride in being forward-thinking and provide a range of services that many other
Parish Councils do not:
•
•

•
•
•

We have a project at an advanced stage to create a
safe walking and cycle route into Burley (Wharfedale
Greenway)
Last year we invested £500,000 in a building refurbishment programme for the Queens Hall, Library and
Roundhouse, repayments for which are spread over
several years
We have 3,000 visitors a month using our library services
We run some 15 regular events each week from the
Queens Hall
We have 121 young people currently going through the
Duke of Edinburgh’s Award scheme which is selffunded, and contribute to the village Youthquake youth
club. Indeed, the Burley Parish Council Duke of Edinburgh group is now into its second year. The Group
recently held its awards celebration evening where 66
local young people collected 21 bronze awards, 38 silver awards and 7 gold awards.

A recent initiative for the younger people in the village relates
to the proposed revamp of Burley Skate Park. Improvements
to the skate park don’t necessarily have to come from public
money, and there have been some great public campaigns of
late that have demonstrated our strength of community when

it comes to fundraising. A new campaign is being launched by
Jan Edwards to help fund raise funds for improvements to the
skate park. Look out for more information on this.
One of the key issues that residents will be aware of is the
proposed planning application for Sun Lane. In December the
developer filed an application for a statutory challenge to the
decision made by the Secretary of State. Both the Parish
Council and the Burley Objectors Group were informed of
these proceedings. Since this is a matter of law that is being
challenged, it is unlikely that either the Parish Council or Burley Objectors Group will have a role in proceedings
Looking ahead, Friday 8th May 2020, has been designated by
the Government as a Bank Holiday, and the Parish Council
are planning an event at the Queens Hall to mark the occasion VE Day 75, which is a three-day international celebration.
It will be an opportunity for us all to remember the enormous
sacrifices that were made at home and abroad and to celebrate as people did 75 years ago, the arrival of peace in Europe. Celebrations across the country are being scheduled
throughout the Bank Holiday weekend with plans for street
parties, services of commemoration and many other
events. Here in Burley we are planning a swing band concert
in the Queens Hall – details of which will be publicised nearer
the time
Finally I’d like to welcome Gary Scott to the Parish Council.
Gary has lived in the village for 22 years and in the past has
had an active in role in village organisations such the Burley
Oaks PTA and Burley Trojans junior football section. Gary’s
input will be a welcome contribution to Parish Council activities.
Councillor Mike Wild, Chairman

The Roundhouse
As part of the improvement plans for the Parish Council buildings, in Spring
2019, the Roundhouse was refurbished at a cost of £20,000 of which half was
grant funded. Included was new leading on the roof, refurbishment of the stone
structure, replacement of some windows and internal repainting. Some work on
the integral guttering was done but further work is now necessary and this, together with the a new flat roof for the old toilet block, will be undertaken in April.
The Roundhouse top garden is also being replanted and a small patio will be
built around the building. This work is being done on behalf of the Parish Council
with help from Burley Gardeners, Burley Community Trust, Burley Festival and
with help from the Grange Park gardening team. The improvements should provide better access and a good view of this Grade II listed village landmark.

Parish Council Precept 2020/2021

The library recently took delivery of some new furniture for the children’s area (pictured). The new tables and chairs, book
browsers and seating were provided thanks to legacies and donations from Burley Community Trust, Burley Educational
Trust, Ilkley Round Table, Dale Eddison and Burley Nursery School. The old tables and chairs will not go to waste as they are
being donated to a charity which provides educational equipment to children in Africa.

The Parish Council are pleased to be able to share the details of next year’s budget that outlines how the many services we provide will be funded. Over the last few weeks the
Parish Council have been considering the funding required to
balance the costs and benefits of the services we provide in
order to set the budget for next year. Parish Council activities
already bring in a significant amount of non taxpayer income,
and next year revenue generation activities are forecast to
bring in £93,570. The forecast costs of running existing services is £342,120. Burley Parish Council take pride in being
forward thinking and provide a range of services that many
other Parish Councils do not:
Last year we invested £500,000 in a building refurbishment
programme for the Queens Hall, Library and Roundhouse,
repayments for which are spread over several years; we
have 3,000 visitors a month using our library services; we run
some 15 regular events each week from the Queens Hall;
and we have 121 young people currently going through the
Duke of Edinburgh’s Award scheme which is self-funded,
and contribute to the village Youthquake youth club.
The current precept 2019/20 is £67.50 per year for a Band D
household. This generates a total precept tax of £201,441.
The proposed precept tax for next year is £82.00 per year for
a Band D household (£1.57 per week) generating an income
of £248,550. This represents an increase of £14.50 per year
per household. The Parish Council are aware that wages are
not rising at the same rate of this increase, and while we
strive to provide discretionary services that are cost neutral,
this takes time to achieve. The most notable areas of increase are mainly due to the following: Loss of Council Support Grant £7,368 (£2.66), payment of final QH/Library retention £12,400 (£4.10) and payment of increased library costs
to cover the proposed withdrawal of funds by Bradford £10,000
(£3.30).

Library News

On the subject of fundraising – if residents and visitors have a Co-op Members’ Card they can choose a local good cause as
their nominated charity by going online to their Co-op account at https://www.coop.co.uk/membership. Currently one of these
local good causes is the library by means of Burley Community Trust. 1% of any money spent on Co-op branded products
along with scanning the Members’ Card can directly benefit the library. The library started to benefit from this scheme in December and will do so for a year. So far £260 has been raised. Even though the children’s area of the library is now almost
complete, new comfortable seating and storage is still needed for other parts of the library – along with a new hot water boiler!!
Bradford Libraries started a new public consultation on Monday 10 February which will run until Sunday 15 March 2020.
Bradford Libraries still need to make substantial financial cuts to their service in the future financial year and this consultation
welcomes comments on their future vision particularly relating to the use of current library buildings. Whilst this does not directly affect Burley Library as the Parish Council now owns the building, Burley Library is still substantially supported by Bradford Council - both financially and by provision of service. Please read the supporting documentation and complete the online
survey at https://bradford.moderngov.co.uk/mgConsultationDisplay.aspx?ID=228.

Zip Wire in Grange Park
The new playground in Grange Park was completed in 2017
at a cost of about £112,000 following village fundraising and
grant funding. The original plans included the construction
of a zip wire in the line of trees in the Park. Although alternative sites have been considered this location has now
been confirmed and an order placed for a 23 metre wire
with wooden supports at a cost of £13500. This will be funded jointly by the Parish Council and Community Trust mainly from funds collected and held from the original project.

There are lots of forthcoming events at the library. It’s World Book Day on Thursday 5 March with two children’s sessions at
2.15 and 3.30 pm. The library will be introducing fortnightly Health and Wellbeing mornings on every first and third Monday of
the month starting on Monday 16 March and Monday 6 April at 11 am with coffee mornings. From Monday 20 April and going
forward these coffee mornings will be complemented with a seated exercise class at 10.15 am. These classes and coffee
mornings have been organised thanks to Well Wharfedale and are supported by Grange Park Surgery. The classes will be
led by Liz Chapman, an experienced local instructor trained by Extend. Extend is a charity focussed on training in exercise
techniques to music for older people and those with disabilities. There will be no charge for any of these activities but donations are welcome. For more on what’s on at the library go to www.burleylibrary.org

It is also hoped to install additional equipment in the playground area suitable for age 6+ children in the near future,
once adequate funds are available.

Burley Educational Trust

LOVE BURLEY is a group set up by volunteers

from all 4 churches with the aim of reducing loneliness. Love
Burley provides 4 social events per year, culminating in a
Christmas dinner in December. Guests are invited to enjoy
the company, food and entertainment and they look forward
to time together to socialise and make new friends.
Love Burley relies on voluntary help and donations. With the
support of the Parish Council and Community Trust, the
group now has sufficient funding to operate for another
year. If you’d like to be part of the team please contact Robert Saville on robert.saville@telefonica.com.

In 1995 the former Burley Township School on Main Street
was sold and a charitable trust was established from the
proceeds of the sale. The charity operates as Burley Educational Trust and exists “for the advancement in education of
children and young people aged 18 and under and resident
in the area...by provision of financial assistance not normally funded by the local authority or school. Recent awards
have included supporting an individual to take part in the
World Challenge Expedition in Tanzania later this year, support towards the new Scout and Guide HQ and help towards the cost of furniture for the children’s section at Burley library. The charity is run by five trustees who all live
locally and meets three times a year to conduct business
and to consider any funding applications.
The charity currently has a vacancy for a volunteer clerk.
Duties to include convening meetings, minute taking, record
keeping and liaising with applicants who apply for funding.
Although the position is voluntary, a small fee will be paid to
cover out of pocket expenses. If interested in this vacancy
or to find out more about the trust and how to apply for
funding please contact:Keith Dale on keithandmarydale@btinternet.com.

Burley Walkers are Welcome
Burley Walkers are Welcome has promoted and protected local footpaths for over 5 years. Starting by publishing the
‘Rambles from the Roundhouse’ walking leaflets, the group began monthly guided walks 3 years ago. Just turn up at Burley
Station at 10.00 on the first Friday of the month for a gentle 3 miles, or the third Sunday for a higher level 5 miles. Walks are
welcoming, use interesting routes, and always visit a local refreshment provider! Working parties are
held throughout the year to maintain paths and increase access, such as replacing stiles with gates,
building steps and bridges. We are also working to make selected routes safe for wheelchairs and
mobility scooters. Find out more:
burleywalkersarewelcome@gmail.com, or visit www.waw-burleyinwharfedale.org/.
The Walkers are Welcome Annual General Meeting takes place on Wednesday 13 May at Burley
Library at 7.30pm. David Shaftoe from Open Country will be our guest speaker 'Open Access to the
Countryside for everyone'. Everybody is welcome to attend!

